
Living Waters Christian Fellowship 

Council Meeting, October 5, 2016 

 

Council Members Present: (√) 

√ Bobrowske, 
Gloria 

√ Neff, Mary √ Schultz, Bonnie √ Swedberg, Pastor 
Joel 

√ Kalvig, Dawn √ Pavelek, George √ Schultz, Jerry   
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 a.m. by Elder George Pavelek. 

 

Opening Prayer 

 

Bible Study 

Pastor Joel led the Bible study on Colossians 1:15-23. 

 

Visitor Requests 

George reviewed a recommendation received from AJ and presented an estimate he had given him 

for upgrading the sound system.  

 

Secretary’s Report 

Correction was made to the draft to correct spelling of a name.  Motion was made to approve the 

September 8, 2016 minutes.  Motion was seconded and carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Mary reviewed the Treasurer’s Report.  As of September 30, 2016, total checking and savings 

balance is $53,500.  Mission’s balance is $2,873.20.  Mary reviewed the Calculation of Transfer to 

Savings and Kingdom Work for 3rd quarter.  Due to negative cash flow this quarter, there were no 

excess funds to be transferred from General Fund to Savings and Kingdom Work.  Special words of 

appreciation were given to Mary for the outstanding work and dedication she gives as she serves as 

the Treasurer for LWCF.  Motion was made to approve Treasurer’s Report.  Motion was seconded 

and carried. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 

A/V Estimates Discussion 

Council discussed the A/V estimate that was submitted by AJ.  The Council decided to utilize the 

equipment we currently have.  

 

Website – Prayer Ministry Page 

Dawn will continue working on formulating information for the website prayer ministry page. 

 

Pastor Appreciation 

The annual Pastor Appreciation/Bonfire/Potluck is scheduled for Saturday October 8th, 4:00 p.m. at 

George & Donna Pavelek’s home.   
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Kneeler 

Per Council’s approval, Mary picked up a kneeler from St. Mary’s Care Center and made a $50 

donation to the Care Center.  The kneeler is currently in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

Crock Pot 

Request has been made to purchase a crock pot for the kitchen.  Council approved the request. 

 

Pens 

Mary presented a request to purchase pens with LWCF information imprinted on them.  The 

Council approved Mary purchased the pens at an approximate cost of $200 depending on shipping 

cost. 

 

OFP Event 

Mary announced the upcoming OFP event at LWCF with Karl Kruse from Prayer Watch 

International, on Friday, October 21, 2016.  He will be speaking on “Embracing The Heart of Biblical 

Worship.” 

 

Coats for Kids 

Bonnie requested permission to promote collection of coats through Love Inc. for the Salvation 

Army.  Coats will be distributed in Buffalo to needy families in Wright and Sherburne counties.  The 

Council agreed to support this mission. 

 

Prayer List 

Bonnie suggested changing description in prayer list to what we are praying for instead of what the 

issue is.  The Council discussed and it was mentioned that then Sandy would need to edit the 

requests that come in.  No action was taken. 

 

Mission Funds 

Jerry mentioned that the Mission Committee approved to pay for the retreat for Alpha guests in the 

future as this is our local mission.  If there is a helper or leader that has a financial need, their 

retreat cost will be covered also. 

 

Kingdom Work Funds 

The Council made suggestions for Kingdom Work Funds distribution.  Mary will transfer some of 

the Kingdom Work funds to Benevolence.  A motion was made, seconded and carried to gift a total 

of $3,000, divided among three of the suggested recipients, and also provide $500 to be used for 

purchase of coats for the “Coats for Kids” drive.   
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Christmas Services 

Christmas Day falls on Sunday this year and we will still have church service on this day.  Pastor Joel 

suggested starting one hour later for Christmas Day service.  Christmas Eve service will be on 

Saturday, same time as last year.  The Council agreed to advertise the Christmas services in the 

Drummer.  George will let Sandy know. 

 

Thanksgiving Service 

Pastor Joel will check on plans for the Community Thanksgiving Service. 

 

Motion was made to adjourn the meeting at 9:12 p.m. Motion was seconded and carried. 

 

The Council closed with prayer. 

 

The next Council meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, November 2, 2016. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Bonnie Schultz, Council Secretary 


